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WMOUSALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce

and Commission

! We Pay Cash

j For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Main Sts. 1

LOCAL BRIEFS

Krnnk MuiiiiIiik, of Mullno, til In
(own H.itunlny.

lion Howard, of Mullno, was In Ore- -

ion City TiifNility.
It. KiioiIktrm. of Mullno. was In

Oregon City Tuesday.
John (lunl nuil two diiughters were

In Ori'Kon City Tuemluy.
Mr. N'ornh Hmlth, of Carus, was

In Ori'Kon city Saturday.
Mr. fisher, of Heaver Creek, was

In Oregon City Saturday.
Krrd Hrlinffor of Muliilla WM In

town Wednesday on ImKlnesa.
John Jackson of Clulrmont, wai an

Oregon City visitor Siiturdiiy.
I'lmi-- r Illy and son, U-o- , of Carus,

with In Ori'Kon City Tuesday.
Jim Adklus a win III limn of Canby

whs In Oregon City Wednesday.
Heth Casco, of Needy, was In Ore-K- n

Clly on business Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. fisher, of Carua,

were In Ori'Kon City Knturdiiy.
II. K. ddl, of Stafford, was In

Ori'Kon City on business Saturday.
William Vlck Mt Liberal, ,vlltl

Ori-Ko- City Tuesday on a business
trip.
Friday morning for a week's vlalt In

Molalla. They will visit their grand-mothe-

Walter Hrenner and Lyman Derrick,
of Cliilrmont, were In Oregon City
Tuesday.

AinotiK the liuMlmai visitors to Ore-Ko-

City Tuesday was II. Fredericks,
of Molulla.

Oliver Itohldna, and Dr. J. W. Thorn-da- ,

of Molulla, were In Ori'Kon City
Tueaday on luiMlneaa.

Iienjamln Dlmlck, a farmer of Mont,
tor, wna In town on hiiHlneas Friday,
coming down In hla motor car.

Mia IvHh Tllackburn, of Greaham,
who h been UiMiiK medical treat-
ment In Oreon City went home Sat-

urday.
William Stonacker and family have

rented their farm at Madrua and are
laying; with Mra. Btonncker'a parents

at Canomali.
Hoy TrullltiKer and Stanley Wll-llam- a

left Saturday nlKht for West
Fork, Or. They will hunt In the Cow
Creek country.

Dietrich Ilarma and Annlo Fenake,
of Miickslmrg, were married Septem-

ber B nt the Lutheran church. Mr.
Harms Ik a farmer.

Mlaa I.ela Heed, of Molalla, who
haa been visiting her alater at Dav-

enport. WiiHh., passed throtiKh Ore-Ki-

City Saturday on her way homo.

F. H. Parker, of Maple Ijuie, waa

"In OreKon City on business Saturday.

Jack Irlah and Jacob Shaft, of

Carua. wer0 Oregon City visitors Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mra. Slguard Ankor have

arrived In Ori-Ki- City from Hedmond

their former home. Mr. Anker la the
new principal of the Oregon City HlKh

School.
Mra. Sarah Itottomlller and daugh-

ter, of llldgefleld, Wank, who baa
been visiting her aon Dave liouemu-le- r

for the laat week, left Saturday
fur her homo.

I) C. Kobblna, manner of tho Ore-Ko-

CommlHHlon Company, went to

Portland Wednesday to be present at
an operation upon the throat of hlB

brother, Miner Hobblns, of Amity.

Miss Eva Ilulaon will begin teaching
In Oregon City Septomber lfi. On
Saturdaya alio will teach at K. I

Shiiw'a, 405 Sixth street, and on Wed-neHila-

at L. O. Mcore'8 on Center
atreet.

Leaves For Mnaachuaettt.
Mra. Harriet II. Ordway and her

three children who have been staying
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

OorKO A. Urown. of Maple Lane, left

on Thursday for their home at Hud-

son, Miisb.
Mra. Ordway will have a a travel-

ing companion Miss Martha Wheal-do-

one of the secretaries of the
Portland Y. W. C. A. Miss Whealdon

goes to New York to study for more

extensive work In the association.

SWEEPS

WILSONILE SECTION

A severe storm swept over Wilson-lll- e

and Stnfford Monday evening.

Several large trees were blown down

and potato vines and corn stalks were

lain ;f flat as If they had been run
over by a steam roller.

Deputy Sheriff Miles went through
Tuesday andthe storm swep district

wrought waa severe.says the havoc
and corn, how-

ever,
He says the potatoes

that were affected will not be

permanently Injured. The storm also

visited other parts of the county, but

the loss to crops was not heavy.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH ING AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-antee-

Have your horses shod by an

'eXAMrtc'lnd8Pof' repair work and smithy

work. Prompt service; greater por-

tion of your work can be done wh "e
vou do vour trading.
job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

2 POPULAR I

BECOME BRIDES

MISS ANNA 0. SHANNON IS MAR-

RIED TO E. KENNETH 'sT AN-

TON, MILL SECRETARY.

DITOR CALLS "30" ON SINCLE LIFE

Edwin Burton Aldrich, of Psndlston,
And Mlis Elsie Conklln, Have

Beautiful Wadding At

Bride's Home.

Cupid scored In Oregon City Thurs
day evening when Mlas Anna Ger-
trude Hhaiinon became the bride of
K. Kenneth Stanton, and MIms ICIale
Conklln whs married to lid win Ilur-to- n

Aldrich. The happy coupluc left
Immediately after the ceremonies for
bridal trips and will be gone a weuk
or more.

Mlas Shannon and Mr. Stanton
were married at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Kate Shannon,
704 Water street, the lie v. Father
lllllehrand, (officiating. The house
was beautifully decorated In pink and
while, sweet peas and asters being
the flowers employed. Only relatives
and a few friends were present. Mlas
Dolly Pratt was the bridesmaid and
W. I. Mulvey was the heat man.
Luncheon was served Immediately af
ter the cpremony, after which Mr.
and Mrs. HtantonMeft for Portland.

The bride la one of Oregon City's
most popular young women and Mr.
Stanton has an enviable business
record. He came here from San
Francisco four years ago to accept
a poalcon with the. Willamette Pulp
& Paper Company, and three weeks
ago was made mill secretary, Mr.
and Mrs. Btanton have purchased the
home formerly occupied by I). T. Mc- -

Haln at Gladstone, where they will
live. Mr. Mcllaln has moved to Oie
home formorly occupied by Norman
It. Ijmg In West Oregon City.

The wedding of Miss Conklln and
Mr. Aldrich, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Anna L. Hums,
Old Eli'vttith street, waa a beautiful
one. The Ilev. 8. A. naywonn, pas- -

or of tne First Iiaptlst church, of
ficiated The matron of honor was
Mrs. Walter C. Mlnlck, of Waltsburg,
Wash., and the bridesmaid was Miss
Anna Conklln, sister of the bride,
Don T. Bmythe, of Pendleton, was
best man, and Gaylord Godfry was
sher. As the wedding party entered

the na'lor .
Mrs. Theodore raiangus

" ri-- .
sang, "Iiuioved, 11 is aiorn. nuns
Ada McCown played the weddinc
march. Mrs. Gertrude Manary and
Miss Anna Undlo received at the
door. Ice cream, cake and eonee
were served by Mrs. W. H. Godrry
with Mrs. W. A. Patterson, pouring.
They were assisted by Mrs. Maud
Cook and Mlas Llllle Schmldll, or Ore-
gon City, and Miss Llllle George, of
St. Helens. There were many out
of town guests. Mr. and Mrs. Aid- -

rich will live at Pendleton, where tho
bridegroom Is City Kdltor of the East
Oregonlan, .'

MISS RUTH FUGE AND

LESTER FRANK WED

Mlaa Ruth Fuge and Lester Frank
ere married at the Iiaptlst parson- -

go Sunday afternoon by Uev. S. A.

lay worth. Doth are well known in
Oregon City. Mr. Frank la an em- -

loyee of the Willamette Tulp & Ta
per Company ana miss mge is n

aiiKhter of Mr. and Mrs. ciarK mge.
The young conple will take up their
residence on Main street. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the members

f the Phllathea class of the WipUM
Sunday school. Miss Fuge waa a
member of this clasB.

E BITE KILLS

JOSEPH DILLMAN

News was received In Oregon City
Friday from Independence, Kan., of
tho death of Joseph Dlllman, the
twelve.year-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Dlllman. He died August 25

and death was ennsed by a bite from
a poisonous reptile. Mrs. Dlllmnn will
be remembered In Oregon City as
Miss Nannie Wilkinson. The boy was
born in Oregon City. The boy was
bitten by the anake while he was
playing with friends In a grove near
his home. Physicians were summon-

ed at once but they were unable to
counteract the effocts of the venom.

BIDS ON HAY AND OATS

The Department of Commerce and
Labor has asked Oregon City firms
to submit prices on hay and oats to
be used at the Clackamas and Ilogue
River hatcheries. The hay and oats,
however, are not Intended for the
fish, but for the horses and cattle at
these stations. About ten tons of

each Is desired, and, It Is believed
that tho prices submitted by the Ore-

gon Clly firms will Insure the plac-

ing of the order In this city. The
government frequently asks local
firms to make bids on supplies for
use In Its various departments In this
part of the state.

FIELDER JONES PICKED

AS LEADER OF LEAGUE

SEATTLE, Seit. 11 (Special.)

There Is a possibility thrt Fielder
lones. the old leader of the Chicago

White Sox, will head the Northwest-

ern league next year. Jones has al-

ready signified his willingness to ac-

cept and It Is virtually certain that
JmlKe Llndsey will not be

J for the coming season.
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TO MAKE

MAIN STREET fill

Tho chief engineer of the Portland
Hallway Light power Company has
Informix! Councilman Ilurke, shalr-ma-

of the Committee on Streets, that
the company will begin at once mak-
ing the fill on Main atreet from Kiev-enil- i

to Fourteenth atreets. The rail
road hai been granted permission to
raise Its trucks In the depression', and
has promised to surface the street
with gravel at a cost of sixty cent a
yard to the city. Tills Is $1.10 cheap-
er than the city could buy the gravel
The section of the street which It Is
proposed to fill has been an eyesore
In rainy weather for years, and part
of It now Is a veritable quagmire.

KEN JUMP AS ENGINE

Three men had narrow escupes
from death when a threshing machine
engine belonging to J. Moses, crashed

j through a bridge on the Kruse Hoad,
two miles beyond Estacada, Wednes-
day afternoon. The engine fell 10
feet Into a gully. Judge IJeatle said
last night that the County Court would
send a crew of men to the scene to-

day and hav the engine removed.
Several men were on the engine when
the timbers of bridge began crashing.
They Jumped and cleared the bridge
before It tumbled In. The span will
be repaired at once.

LITTLE GIRL WRITES

Of SEVERE STORM

Marie Holmes, daughter of W, A.
Holmes. who, with her mother Is visit-
ing In lxiliauon, has written her sla-
ter Myrtle, an Interesting letter des-
cribing a severe storm there a few
days ago. The letter concludes:

"Grandfather was throwing some
wheat to the chickens when a wind
Just tore around, and bad a whirl
wind In the barn yard. Then a few
drops of rain fell, then hail as big as
marbles just peppered down. It
broke three windows on the west
side. If you would carry bucket full
after bucket full and pour In Allie s
room you couldn't make the carpet
any wetter.

"Why Myrtle, glass Just flew around
the window blinds were just shatter-
ed. Grandpa has to go to town this
morning and get Ave panes of glass
for the windows you ought to see
the garden; the corn Is just ruined.
The mushmelon vines were torn out
of the ground. Also the squash vines
were torn out. The plums knocked
off the trees, the grape vines strip-
ped. They have bushels and bushels
or beans torn out of their sheila and
laying on the ground. Little guineas
are missing. Apples and peaches
knocked off from the trees.

"Grandpa's house was in the worst
of It I guess. The storm Just went
In a streak. The climate of Oregon
Is surely changed from what It used
to be. No one Is Injured but lots
of damage was done."

T

F. C. Dona van, a workman em-th- e

ployed by C. C. Bnbcock, In
excavation for a sewer at Twelfth
and Wuter Btreets, had a narrow es-

cape from death In a cave-I- Wednes-
day afternoon. The trench Is about
ten feet deep, and the walls on both
sides caved In without the slightest
warning. The other workmen man-
aged to escape, but Donovan waa1
burled up to his arm pits. F. C.

Hurke, chairman of the Committee on
Streets of the City Council, who
chanced to be present, superintended
the work of rescue. The man waa not
seriously Injured, and resumed work
after being extricated.

V9

FARM IN THIS COUNTY

J. W. Patton. of Portland, known as
the "Pop Corn King," has Invested his
savings In an tract In the Gar--fiel- d

district In Clackamas County,
near Estacada, for which he paid $11.-00-

The tract was owned by Stokes
& Wooster. The land Is partly set to
fruit, 1G acres being In apples. It Mr.
Paulson's plan to plant more apple
trees at once.

If Mr. Patlson had depended entire-
ly on the sale of pop corn to acquire
money to buy this tract. It Is figured
out that at five cents a bag it would
have required the disposition of 220.-00- 0

bags. If he bad sold pop corn at
the rate of 500 bags a day, it would
have taken 440 days to have enough
money from this scource to buy the
place.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

TAKING OFF FLESH

PARIS, Sept. 11. Jack Johnson Is
having nard work to conceal fr' rn liie
t ublic the fact that he Is having dif-

ficulty In getting Into cond!ri'n f:r
his battle with Bombardier Wells In

London, Octobo 2.
Fond of being vhotograpfel at any

rnd all times, Johnson abso'ntoly re
fuses to have bis pictures Unen In
fighting kit He hog fat, spe?ir.lly
(bout the stomach, but file loto a
rage If the fact is mentioned.

What to Do In Case f Accident
If Bkln Is broken apply Dr. Bell s n

it once and the wound will
heal quickly and never get sore.
Used Internally and externally. Geo.
A. Harding Druggist

NEW SUPERVISORS

TENDER REPORTS

GARY YESTERDAY RECEIVED

FIR8T STATEMENTS FROM

SCHOOL OFFICERS.

MUCH PROCRESS SHOWN IN COUNTY

Four or Flvs New Buildings Have

Been Erected, and the Outlook

For a Banner Year Wss

Never Better.

County School Superintendent
Gary on Saturday received the first
reports from the new supervisors who
have already been out In their dis-
tricts looking over the school build-
ings and grounds arid requiring that
the buildings and grounds be ready
and In first class shape before school
begins.

All the supervisors report that they
have been very kindly received by
the people In their districts and
verywhere considerable repair work
Is being done and ground put In bet
ter shape for the winter's work.

A number of schools will open to-
morrow, some of them being Kelso,
Deep Creek, Welch's, Liberal and Jen-
nings Lodge. Superintendent Gary
reports that there will be 100 per
cent more male teachers In the coun-
ty than any year heretofore. This Is
a remarkable showing and deserves
riotlce.

At Welch's and Alms new buildings
are being constructed, also at two or
three more places. The supervisors
and teachers are expecting a con-
siderable Increase In the attendance
this year, but little can be learned
about thia till school has actually
started.

The spelling and mathematical
competition Is arousing much Inter-
est, especially the spelling contest.
Many of the country teachers are
planning to have their schools enter
the competition and It Is probable
that all the schools In the county will
be entered. The rules of the competi-
tion may be had on application to the
office of Superintendent Gary. Su-

perintendent and supervisors are all
well pleased at the outlook. Many
teachers are already at their posts
ready to commence work.

Y

"It was nothing; It was my duty,
and I would hate myself If I hadn't
done It," declared Walter Scott, of
Kansas City, Mo., who risked hla life
and was bruised considerably Friday
afternoon while stopping a runaway
horse attached to a buggy In which
were a woman and her two little chil-
dren. Mr. Scott, with dresssutt case
In hand, was standing at the corner
of Twelfth and Main streets waiting
for a car to Portland, when he notic-
ed the runaway coming down the
street at a rapid rate of speed. The
mother and her babies were scream-
ing at the top of their voices. Hurl
ing the sultoase aside, Mr. Scott ran
to the middle of the street, and, as
the galloping steed reached him, be
seized its bridle. The hero was
thrown to his feet and dragged for a
half block, but he did not let loose
his hold, and finally stopped the ani-
mal. The woman and ber babies
were taken from the vehicle and a
crowd gathered around Mr. Scott to
offer congratulations. Ilia clothing
was torn and his hat was badly bat-
tered, but he said he did not care,
and after declaring that he had done
nothing extraordinary, boarded a
streetcar for Portland. Mr. Scott had
been a guest for several days of Wil-

liam Clark.
D. C. Robblns, of the Oregon Com-

mission Company, saw Mr. Scott
when, he stopped the runaway.

"It was the most thrilling and
heroic act I ever witnessed," said Mr.
Robblns.

CITY AND COUNTY AT

WAR OVER ROADIBILL

Trouble Is brewing between
Oregon City and Clackamas Coun-
ty. The city, through City At-

torney Story, submitted a claim of
$2,700 to the County Court, said to
be the city's share of the $35,000 set
aside by the county for the liquida-
tion of road warrants. It was con-
tended by the court that the amount
was excessive and the bill was re-

ferred to Chief Deputy Sheriff Siaats
to Investigate. He has reported that
the city is entitled to only $1,700, and
the County Court will not allow more
than this sum. City Attorney Story
Is confident the bill he submitted Is

correct and he proposes to fight for
the money.

MISS BARTON NEARS END.

Aged Founder of Red Cross Is Enter-
ing The Vale.

OXFORD, Mass., Sept 9. Miss
Clara Barton, founder of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, Is believed to be near
death at her summer home in this
town.

In poor health when she same here
early in the summer from her home
at Glen Echo, Md,. she has grown
gradually worse.

The Reflex Edge
kapa out rw drop of mc bom dx
Iroai of PATENTED

Fish Brand Reflex Slicker

b1uh tkis & only thoroughly wmlor
proof gsrmoat on tho market. Sim-p- i,

matt la fwten oolr 5 bwtoM. Yooll
had tlx RtUx rcrjr crncaaU.

$3.00 Everywhere.

, ji A. J. Tower Co.
JVprS BOSTON..

New Millinery for Early Pall Wear
Hats that are comely and right In price. Handsome selection shown now In our

Millinery Department.

'11
'

if
I We have selected from our stock Waists

overs styles, colors and
terials,. ranging in price from

Dress
for the School Girl

Worsted Suitings in
plaids, checks and plain
colors, suitable for school
wear; shown on table at
per yard

35 cts

L,

J
CARL, F. ANDERSON.

Supervision of the rural schools of
Clackamas county has been undertak-
en by Mrs. Emilie C. Shaw, Carl F.
Anderson and J. E. Calavan, who have
been appointed supervisors by the
county educational board who will
assist County School Superintendent
T. J. Gary In directing the work of the
Clackamas county schools working
under the direction of the County Su-

perintendent. Their work commenc-
ed September 1.

Mrs. Shaw will make her head-
quarters at Milwaukle, supervising
the schools In the northern cen.
tral parts of the county. has had
wide experience In educational work,
being graduated from the high school
at Wapakoneta, O., and afterward at-

tending private schools for a number
of years, taking up, together with
other courses, the study of languages.
Her first experience in teaching was

ARE TO BE

The Willamette council at meet-

ing Thursday evening decided to In-

stall a lighting system for the streets
as soon as possible. W. A. Ross was
appointed committee of one to in-

vestigate various systems report
at the next meeting of the council.

town formerly was supplied with
lights by the Willamette Falls Com-

pany, but this service waa discon-

tinued about two years As a
result the thriving Oregon City su-

burb since has been In total dark-

ness at night, although wide-awak- e

and hustling during the day. Dr. A.

L. Beatie, owner of the Oregon City
gas franchise, it is thought, will
mit a bid for lighting the town.

Mrs. Emma Wade Smith, formerly

of Orecon City, died at her home In

Fairfield", Or.. Tuesday, August 29.

was well known In Oregon City

and had many friends here.

Early Sales of

Fall Suits and Coats

were never better

Our large variety shown now mak:s the selection of

your Suit or Coat an easy matter. Suits fitted and alter-

ations free. .. .. ..

Voile Dress Skirts

new lot of handsome Voile Dress Skirts, about
three dozen, worth $7.50 to $ JO. Will be sold while
they last at each $598.

rlfiiP' Vsi"l of i

of left in different

Goods

$1.25 $3.00. We will close out this lot each 98

OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERVISORS
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All-Wo- ol

Panama
Thirty-eig- ht inch all-wo- ol

Panama in red,
brown, blue and gray.
Excellent value. Special
for this week, per yard

65 cts

MRS. EMILIE C. SHAW.

In t.e public schools of Wapakoneta,
where she was engaged for five suc-

cessive years. Her first work la Ore-
gon was at Hood River and in Wasco
county schools. Mrs. Shaw resigned
her position In Hood River to assume
the prlnclpaUhlp of the Eastham
building in Oregon City. She remain-
ed here four years, and then went
to Milwaukle, where she was head of
the public schools four years, leaving
to take the position of supervisor.

Carl F. Anderson, who has been
assigned to a district embracing the
eastern and northeastern portions of
the county, composed of thirty-fou-r

schools, was a student and a teacher
for some years In Kansaa, later in
California and for the past six years
In Oregon. He has been connected
with the Marquam, Oregon City and
West Oregon City schools. His col

M'LOUGHLIN SCHOOL

El

The fall term of the McLoughlin '

Institute was opened Monday with the
of the argest attendances In the his-

tory of the school. About 100 chil-

dren were enrolled, and it la expect-
ed 'that this number ill be largely
augmented In two or three weeks.
Many of those who will attend are
hopplcklng. The ctiirse comprises
eight years In the grammar grsdei
and two years In hign school, tiirl.:
teachers are employed, six of whura
are sisters. Fatner HiUcbrand Iish
charge of the school, the Sister Su-

perior being direcioress of the stud-
ies.

Best In the World
J. W. Hyatt merchant of Warren, N.
C. writes: Please send Inclosed order
by mall. Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve Is the best eye remedy In the
world. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

1 lot
ma- -

Outing Flan-

nels 10c
5000 yards California

Outings in plaids, checks,
stripes and mottled.

Special, per yard

10 cts

START WORK

J. E. CALAVAN;

lege work extended to the Junior year
and he holds an Oregon State Teach,
era' diploma. Mr. Anderson was prin-

cipal of the schools of West Oregon
City last year. Estacada will be his
headquarters.

J. E. Calavan Is an Oregon
High School graduate of 1S97, and
has had 120 months teaching exper-
ience, largely In rural schools, which
especially fits him for his new work.
He has bad charge of schools In Linn,
Crook and Clackamas counties and
for the last three years has been
principal of the Maple Lane school
near Oregon City. Mr. Calavan holds
a first grade county certificate. His
district embraces the southern and
western portions of Clackamas coun-
ty, and be will make his headquarters
at Oregon City.

TEACHERS URCED TO

Superintendent of County Schools
Gary Tuesday mailed copies of the

'course of study In the elementary
schools to about 200 county teachers.
Copies will be mailed to the other
teachers as the schools oper. The
pamphlet was prepared by L. R, Al-

derman, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, and Is considered the
best ever Issued Intbis state. Par-

ticular stress is laid on physiology
and hygiene, and the teachers are
urged to keep a careful watrh over
the health of the children. Personal
cleanliness, ventilation and exercise
are urged as requisites. It is a I no
suggested that wherever possible
shower baths should be furnifibed for
the children to ne after playing. The
pamphlet offers many augKiilns to
the teachers for conserving the health
of the pupils.


